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SCHOOL J:ii:OPENS: :ON MONDAY 
:II  RYTHIN'G, IN 'READINESs 
T cher: Sat rd   s.Tram--Temii  •at/. School 
:{i !~, 'f i~fPtP.~b~/~'~ , ~ ~ ~h®i:-."Called. at-. N~e .O' Oock.... 
New Hazelton's. school opens hall for the. next~- few months at 
oti Moiidi~y~n0rningl,neXt ati-~iine 
0' clock a~d i~tis::the: duty ':0 f .the 
. . . . . 
parents:to;.see:that their children 
are ini i"attefidance :::off: !:~the::~!flrsi ~ 
morning:= as :::Weli,.as every ,other 
mormng,:a nd,  afterno0n,.,,:,: The: 
sdhool has been secured after con- 
siderable trouble and it is purely 
least, L .  :..".-,!?/::":', . . . .  : ": 
:" DeSi~s~ ha~e!!I~een ordered, and 
are i~owinSt~iied, i Booksaii'd ail 
se~l  suppliesi:a~e"eith~:bere or 
0ri,: ~hel way,.,!~ncl in~.;a!~f~w~-idays 
a f~: . i the  o~~rdng::ilthe, school 
s.hbU]dbe ru~ninl~,~i::,a.si:i:smoothly 
as ]f it had b~dn.opened-at-the 
for the: befiefit ~f;th:~"-ctiil~li'eK :: 
,. Mr. Stobbart arri'ved on ~Satur-, 
day night last:to take :charge of 
the school: He comes well recom- 
mended :and ih=ere is :no!reas0n 
why theschool sI~ould :n0t="be 
.successful from the very start. 
Mr. St0bba~r(started. to./w0rk~ as 
'fi~SC:0f:the sea'on: : , .......... 
._/:Off ~ Tuesday~.':morni~:laSt there 
waS. a. rheetihg!:of :!~the: children 
and teacher ifi :~ the':.ischooi house 
find the pi, elifiiifiaries";::~e're-com- 
t)leted. The SuccesS:bfth~'school 
now depends! up0~:;::i:the parents 
seeing thi~t he chilch~en attend. 
soon as'_h~, arrived and:got he - '  ' , -  i 
quainted with the children and Dr. Wrinch left fo~: :the'. Valiey 
parents and- mi~de"arrangements 'early:Wednesday m~r:fiing in- re~ 
for the OpeTdng:of the school;-sponce toa  Wire frhm Dr: Wal~ 
which .will be in the Presbyterian lace. .. • . .~ :,. -'. 
IRON:DEPOSITS TO 
. BEDEVELOPED 
Smtt le Capttailsts:...Getting) Interested 
" Smdter  Fiant foi:,~oflh = 
:: Benefit o Hubert 
• , . ,., - ' : . . .  : - " .= ,  ; . . :  
- !~  H'ubertlB.CQet.:,29,~While:th¢ 
~:'"="~ ~'"; -- " . . . .  °"  " i "? '~'~' *T ~ 
public are:'begffming to ,reahze 
that the.i:Ne~ i:H~zelton/,:distriet.. 
has. gr~t;~:~ifieral :iw~klth: :!.it::isl. 
NOTH G :D01NG " -- : ., i .  
:WAS THE REPLY 
Government Refuses to Complete silver 
: * $~ndard Rbacl Even Though i:: 
'MoneyiS Provided 
,. _±!.':.:,,~. '.~-,Li L-.._..: _'.= :-. i ~' ' :  :: ! . . 
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:: FABa: NLYRI ELTON:HO  
/.. W~tiHather Ore : ::i :::,:[.i :-{Orowingi:i ~ptdly-=AII .Imln~.V,¢men 
1~tnk:Ma~tifi,Wh~sin town ,yes, l ............. ~ ~ .... ::;:'::::~ ' 
terday " " " : " '~ : " ; "a l - t r ip :F~_-  morning: ... after I [ feecharg~d'!:fOri~: the .Y:.~.;~,,;,mLh=~. ~n,  
has.~eq~tl~e/~eived the Smelteb 
returnson i~theL,!fi~t :: shipment i.0f 
Orehe  made;ifro~ the:wlai~, 
Heathero:gr0ul~,!. =,The shi~me:n~ 
wefif ff/6ff:ozs. !insif~er an{l~ 3~}!9 
percent: in:c0Pi~er. ~ ;:~;: 
Tld~i~e @ere:abou t-three tOns*'~f 
theore, which :was.brought. from 
1~he'.,prdPerty.:~O Chickei~.Lakel~y: 
paeki.train and. shipped over;the 
G, ,:T'. :. P:::"~*::~Ti~iil;"ab0ut ~:~:t#0 
month~!:ago;.. This is the richest 
ore.that I~as yet"heen shipped 
from th~:interior. : -L : :;: ~"~: 
: (  . . . :  ~ .  ~;...: .~ : : - ;  . . ::.-':' ::" - 
i:!, " H=ts0xS~geil ::: 
'()n Thursday i evenin:g a big 
crowciiof. Newi!:qHazelton )people 
took in the~: e~ntertain~ent :i~'o- 
vided by a number of the young 
peopleofthe old town .and .the 
hospital. TheI-Iat. :BO x was pu t 
on/in three acts ina  Very. skillful 
manner and- it"was--thoroughly 
enjoYed[: [)Y~ ."big ~ crowd. :.i The 
I~Ocleeds Were in aid-,of the hoS- 
pit~[ X=ray ~[lnd::- : / : : :  " r : •" ": 
' ' ..... i i " 
not generally lmown:'thatbig~tron ~ :~vould riot,permit,!the~.::oWnerS::of 
deposits are among the resources: the .Silver Standard mine to put 
The  dep0sits Uncovered are on uP thenecessary ~mdfiey.to:com- 
fhe Copper river about forty miles " ' • " ..... . . . . .  plete the road, to thefr property. 
South of here.: The government Neither wiil the:dei~aftmentcom- 
trail and one of-theG.-T, :P. sur-. plete.the roadi, As stated before,. 
veys vas§th:i'ough: the Prdper[y.; the owners :df: SiNer. Standard 
i The extent of, the .6re::"isfifi~,furhished the.~oney to finish the 
l~nown but 10,000,000 tonsha~e]job and asked",t0:be ail0wedto 
already been ,blocked out :on:' the]use: the govern'mentcamp equip: 
surface and cuttings ::show i t  to[ ment. :.BU t the:gbvernment'says 
be at least 45 fee t deep, I tmay ] no;::!andas a ~;esult ai l /he-money 
run:mdch :deeve[ ~i~ut/his~@fl'ino~ I tha~'h:as beefi.sl~ent on that  :road 
be known until thei: spring "when I has been Wasted.anci=:will:lie ~ idle 
diamond dtiii§:.~viil' be imt:on.: / . I f0  r another year~ w l~:He):the.::minb: 
: :The  claim.s w,e~.e:,::s{aked:i,~by [owners ar~ iia~ling ore severaF 
Mancell Clark,' ~ i  hgsi*:done, a] mi!es farther by;the 61d-:road' "  
lot of work on~th:~m:i::Thev are] : • :  ~ i ~  :!':L :i/ !: 
:now controlled ,:!by'-" ,the:' :'.North,] ~ @ranRe:Buiid~:~St0he :::: , 
P~ific Mines Co",: Of Pi'in'c& R{1-]:.",' , . .  ~ McR~e: .p r~ i . . . .~ . "  ..: . ' : i~"  
Joh " " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  '' ............. ' ...... • - ' ' :  ":' "':::;"" :~: :~,h :nilzht in tEe:interestsof a Rupert 
-~;brk to examine memlne .' " " , -; ' ' • "-~,. • . . :  - :" .... ~"" ~ ~' ~ ~" ~: :i~h:e synoica~ewh0: ,,nave "acqUired :a 
interview g iven ,Oymmm " unt m of .... anite on • . ...::;~,~: ,: ::~.;~:...i,":': :~:,:*" too a" . ,.gr " .~, :Smith .will.resi, 
~:Vttncou!:er Su n~a~ppeared~m these islahd:.~ea~PHn.~:;! RuPei~t~'(:{:Tfi:'~ ~ .......... ,:. 
' . . . .  : : . :  C; " ,.~. £:~'~,?-4~*'~"~ ~ • " ..... i,. ~I , ".'~ '" .?:::,? ..," , . .  ': • eohmns:last veer, . ~.;.,.._~ .(.~.......,i~. syndlcate m now::arrangung for ~a 
• :Afterhavingmr...m~enhouses ,., ......... : ; , "  =":'::"- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........ . . . .  ' mrge quantity :0fYmhchine@:~ti~hi d*':H report the North Paeific~MineS"~ 
;C~. suceeededin interesti=ng:T,D~i ~is derricksl rock:!i~c'i~usl~erS,,..~eilSi~ ,ver, 
.. seatt le asso= etc . :  The syndicate wil l  s0on.:be' "~" '~ 
~acfarlandandhi§ ' i 'n~r :d!pos i t ion .~o-d~J i :ver  ' to Prin,ce: .~In, 
ciates whaare forming a,$15'0@, iiHa ,RhPert~::the[ 8/aiJ (D0co~mp~ny'(:to~i,d~t ia blast~fu'r: " ' highe:si~ grade build -~ 
. . . . . . . . .  iigg'~t,.'gJie, .c rushe'd~;rock :and: sandl ::~f!.i 
:naee. ~ey~,A~r.l.gma!ly -mtonded .;fOi~.bilildin ~ p~r~es. ~ -:  .... tl~st 
imelter.,in: near,-Van- ~ .:~ ,::, ,~,., :put t ing  the,~ . " ...... :" :':":~*=':v :!:~. !?~:!'::~: 
fled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " with  t f fe i r  eXamma": '" ' ,ti&r/': i ; f  :": ;:LIII~I !) 
+~ iron: dei)osit :., 0h,:;:ith~!'i[,C.&pPiir: :'::: Jack i~il.!iams~:i:~sta~ant :wil.t !;d~y~:frbr 
.!,.~ ~ ,.,: 
, ~:. Dri~:-Wrinch h:as infor~edi!}thb 
. . .  "_ ~ .~ - . : _~.  • . . . . .  ~.:$,  : : 
Herald that New: Hazelton s:.hos- X-raY~iv 
pitai :i~ ?-to be!,l~'ovided:, with~: an acc0rdiJ 
amb.tilaneel as .w~ll as X, ray; i: In require' 
:h|s dahvas of the~district!!he/mei~ : .... pensi ex]  
withsdeh aliI~efai.resp0n:se:a~d no b{,hi 
!S0: many!requests fo~ ~m, ambulL .Besides 
an ee~}h atq t, lh as ~ bee n ! decided ,,to. Con trl 
,.secure,one::.. This annotifice-m:efi~ .tre_atm! 
one in .the.(distriet'as sueh~a~eon~ 
veyance.is p~obably needed:~here: 
as muchas any place in the,prov,. 
]nee. ' :::~/-.:.i!~:: '"., .. : . ::: i,~:!:/ 
:. A~i~t~i~r.'matter that has..been 
broughti::to:i}he i attention: of :.the 
:cl0~dr i(.~thati~the customary ru- 
mo~s a~:e:!being circulated about 
the X-ray"apparatus. : It was re- 
Ported tl~a.t:a fee of$50.00 would 
be. charged:for every :treatment. 
Dr. Wrineh stated that, the only 
• ,i i :  " , . t  
ibuted ,.w. ill ~ 
_ .  . . . .  - . . _  
pie'asure~.:  f~t•! the :l[berai: roantier •; '": -•:i.~:/i~ • 
in :~Which: the,;publid i¢ontribu~::::  - : :-!:~i 
• •.Miss I-Iam,,Mri.ia~d• :: : : ::i:i : 
Mrs;~Keddie~/and Mr. •: .api~::'M~: : :• :':/::: •i:~ 
NewHazelton iast:Saturday:and: ( i , ::: 
:have:taken upitheir•::residence:~0fi : . .  ::~ ::.-i 
Twelfth ,Ave;~,.-:They::areTmakmg -. 
this! their, Permaneht::~liome i,:knd-:i :: ~=:':::-: 
in the near future wiil::~,open~i(~ip . :  .:~ " 
I~DDY: '~t [ i I~cKAY: . I r l  'i: BANK"  ROB~ERS:::':!iI:'~I!Ii) I I " 
HAVE BIG 0UTFIT :!!/: STILL!AT:LAR( Ei::: 
¢rF .Stables, Teaming, Stages, Feed :~i~.':'~r~ " Folic¢~ :Unab!~ o iSeC~¢., i 
:" :~Stai~les; and Coil ai}d :W00d • i: •. •.: Aey/~R'e.~b[e,ii~fo~ation ~?~':~~ :'~ ..... 
on::sa!e :in .New !H~azeltbn :./ThisiiS 
the:fi ~st: :commercial:Coal :which 
has bdefi brought,:into'::to@n' and 
i:t iooRed.g~6d inplaceof packing 
w0ocl.- Ruddy and.)McKay, will 
hav~ ~coal on:ha~i'd~con~tah tly. 
: The Harr is  boys: have startdd 
stopl~ing fit:!their::mine::?LLa*st 
week the .raise:,,broke/ihroi~gh::t0 
the hundred: fdot level. : They a~ 
now taking out some Very fine 
ore and will have :at ~least~four 
earloacis for shiument his~win ter,: 
: ; J  C., Cline'i~aS!united~,in*(mar~: ~ 
. , . . . . .  - . . .  : : ~ . . . .  : . . , . , :  • , .  ~ " - "~-p , . . ' , - '  : .  
riage.ln :Vancouver to Miss Anz 
derson; fbrmerly(of~the :)~osl~it'al: 
staff ,ihe:re: .;::i':~/B0th ~ :pa r tiesil :~.~are 
:well. kn0 W:,n ::here.and ~wi!l .,beigiv.- 
en a warm =:WeleOme. upoii i:t~eir 
~etUrn:t.o the di,s~HdtVCher~:the~: 
• ,~mde ,i.n. future. ~: .  ; :~-. ~::i.':.':::L~'i:~*iii 
:nessl,i~. the: :way, of, hvery,,~, feed ~part, o :province haslb 
*~' .~. . .o"V ' -<L3~. ' . . . , :  i :~  ~ " . :~ .  " ,  . " ' • " .  , i " . . . . .  , "  
have ,several., saddle/horses .,:on :Gash|er~Johni,lt!c~Ueeq~ :i~lff:iSl~|,te ......... ,. 
hand :':~":W;!:;afid :{ ,hey"  have .  p iaced  ~ ~of.:the,:.~r.k.th~thas'i~ ~ ,,,.. ::_ . .: .::."- 
an 6rde~•i fd~!i!:over-••i~i~worth !~ f :i! 
sleighS: for::-:this:, win ter' s ..:work, ibeyond:-the:{fac[r~ that:fl~e-: mbne~ii: ~i if:(:.! ::~ !:!i !i ~ 
They will•have single~and•doub!e. " w~s di•v_ided~bn,~p of•Tark!~0~n~!~,.i:i::~!:.:(!:. ~:: -i:~i.i~ 
~igs and sleighs for:. hire::::,-i,-Th'eii" i~in: f: FbOi~":~{Ei~t: POint.~.th~-;p'o]i~ei.li~.i~:ii L ::ii~:::i .:i: I 
'teaming outfit is Such that~ithey do ii'otknowwh!eh,iway th~ro~:'/://::,?/.?:~--:~ 
'can :ham]le iany : s i zed  contract~: :bets: wen t..~. Ond.:.~tmck,•~ was,!i:fdi ~ '..:. } :(::.:!/~•i:i I 
'Coal .and :wood•will. also: be car-i 10¢ed: to, the. Alderm~e r~d:-:iib~b ::i i:,:ii,: 
ried for sale. The Newi:Hazel; '"":" .... ..... " '::'""" ':~ "~;"!:~: ........ :~  ]osk there.-, :~-.~:.: ~,'..-~i~.~:':-:;;~: : -: : : : ~: :: :~ 
ton barn_ is situated at the,rear:'i~:i;iU|i and~d0wn: the qihe~theioffi~ i: ,::~: .)?):!!~i~ I 
.0f :the Northern: hotel and is in• eers,:have ibeen iwork,ing:, but: :n~t: ::: : i/i:•:•!:::~i'i 
,ch~rg~,,df:,...:Andyii,Ruddy, :while a~:enc0tiragin'g~i~irepo~t~i:h~i!:~ifi~:: " ,  :' ~ 
::thebranch in :ti~e::oidi town is in •from:,::,a:nY:Of,.thdm!:::~)'i:$~.:: 
;cha~ge::bf:Jam~S MeKav.:, :: . :.:,. not:even!/:a(descri~fi0rt:~Jh~:ii~heir. 
.;.:~...~.~,<.,.,,. •::...+~.,-- . . . . . . . .  • pOsseSSionil @hich(:~ouid:ibe:, O.f,i~: 
::: .T;ei!im;~.:~ie/~::d~:~f:::chas. X. ::ii;eh!ef-;O*efi: i 0f:it~e)~provinei~i:: 
p oli ce ;.~ fo ~,ce.:: at ~.!:~ PH ri e~ i!:-"R,u~p~t;. ....... 
Naughani=:.Pri~b~ ! Ru~ier t, will.:ex- :w~:~ii:i:n !:to.wn(itEe:;: mid~llei*i:of~:~hii: i .~i ~i~ i li::. ,i,: 
tend: eofigratulafi"0nS:•: :,upon: his Week.~. ::It~:w~i:iRlso)re~bt~":tiha :.-:, :,:,iI 
at  
' ,',<'. ~," v '2~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
;.=*he~,S ~. , ` .  '..'~.~:" :=~,~ . . . .  ~.,~:,~.= 
: i:The assays 
iCopper . r iver  
'i~ar sUp~ri0r'i 
:!;f 
, ,-, . . . . .  ~,!~; ~., 
• : . . . . . . .  i ; : : ) :  
, f : :  
• } • 
- . • ~ ~L :;:"~:,~':':~ {?  . 
' :-. - : . - :  : ... - :.:., .......:...:..::..:.~.,:i.~i;~?~(::,.S:~,,: :'~" OMINECA: .  HERALD, FR IDAY 
Pr in ted  eyery  F.r iday at  
C.dH;" SAWI.E --- Puiil;isii•ER 
Advertlelni rates--S1.50 per inch: i)er:.m6iithi ,~ 
reading notices 15e per line flint Insertion, 10c per 
line e~eh aubaequent insertion. . . .  
" Sub~jerlptlm~:to all parts of the  world-- 
One y~ar . - - ~.00 
.... • . Six months - - . : . "1 .75  
~otlees for C~own Gran~-- ; -  . , -  ~ -: • -$7.00 
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N0w:that IVlr.'.:Lloyd ..George has!given us mcre 
.details of his projected land policy-;which, .:.by 
the:way, he tells us has the suvport of "an abso- 
lutelyi unanimous cabinet" -- we can see more 
, clearly, what it is he proposes to 
:The Lloyd do, and how he proposes to do 
George  Land it. The base o f  the ,pyramid 
Policy appears to be a living wage and 
proper housing for the agricul- 
tural laborer. At loresent, the agricultural labor- 
er enjoys neither of there elemental conditions of 
decent, living, The discoveries o f  the Commis- 
sion, which has recently been enquiring into this 
wholeqUestion, are said to be appalling ~and even 
h0rrifyin~. So the irreducible minimum :of Mr. 
Lloyd George's plan is to enable t;his unfortunate 
agricultural laborer to earn::a decent liVlihood. 
Natur.aHy,: this State increase~ in the :wages. of 
:farm laborers may makefarming more expensive, 
..andes0 'curtail the profits of thb:"BHtiSh:tenafit 
fa r 'd r .  ': To < meel~ thiS,:: l~he' Ch'ancelioi; ~n:6posesto 
authorize his new_ Minister o~:~nds,, and its a t :  
1~endafit ju:dieial c0mmissioner~,:::~6 reduce:r'entais;! 
It:will ~ be:seenatoncd that thisi:is a ~ery d~asfic 
SteP: The' .State iS•:tobe empowered to fix th'e 
-pyice at  whieh':the owner Of a commodity i.e., 
• l~nd~shall:selldt..or.:sell =its-annual::usei arid We 
:infe'~.:ifr0 n~ ~ the references:~to, he ;incr, eased difli" 
-;~eUityAn :turning a.farmer 0ff:his land whichis :to 
restilt; that the state.will-'go farther and tel l :the 
-:ownerto :whom he must, sell;: ,'-This. has .aJl,been 
don:e; of:course, in Ireland. :Bu~ the:idea'is none 
the less revolutionary, because it has been .applied 
elsewhere. . . . . . . .  - , 
: ,":It,is on'this point that we may. expectthe fight 
to be make by the Unionists..: They•have already 
admittedthe need for some sort of relief ,for the 
- farm laborer;, but~they :will hardly: be/ready to.ac- 
-~cept so complete: an ,obliteration of :the rights,• of 
ownership vested in ithe landlord,-!,Mr. LloYd 
George, however;makes'no:bones of this: s idebf  
the subject. He .says, that-, the basic:principle 0f  
slmphfy ille• < y ~t~m 9:~ l~nd trans: 
!'siiiF::~enti'n~ ,1 i t "  ' i~ii i~h, ::maY: ] i  e 
ii~~tl~{"i:)Tith b ' f  ~h i : i~ i i~ ,  C f i i~ : f  ihe  
land.' :'-It wxll fix:i~oUrs: of .work, 
make :: ternpora~y :i r~du efion-s r. 'in 
rents during: ti:mes ofdePressjon, 
.he'Ip the, liibo~;i~r to ge~i~os~siiion 
of abit.of land for~l~i~S~if,i~iid 
~enemily do everYthi~i~"i~hlnk- 
abJetoward !reproving thelotiof 
.those:who actually tJll:':th~e.;'~bil, 
[and"so: try.to" produce a retur 
mlgrahon 'to, the ]and.,Montrea 
s tarand  Fami.ly Herald. 
British Columbia needs'a'Lloyd 
George: to soDe the ~ probleTn: of 
separating the agricultural: ~lands 
and the speculator; :" wh0 has pos, 
sessed himself0f thekreai:el,por - 
tion of the accessible and:accept - 
able. lands and holds them at an 
almost prohibitive figure. 
I 
Pool Billiard 
Pallor k : :  
.._ . . , - (  • 
- -- := - :  . . . .  : . -  : : - I 
Cigar  s, Tobaccos ,and  So f t  Dr inks  ! Fresh Fi~itS in Season 
Newspapers ' : ~:~:..:- .Magazine " 
: Circulating Libra':-,.. :, 
BREWER RUDDY 
9th Avenue;  NewHaze l ton ,  B.  C. i 






Koo .enay t lers  who back up our guar- ~mt~e on this 
sp lend id  
I ' .  ! 
|u|cy roasts,retain 
their natural flavor-- 
puddlnvs, bread and  
eakes arc always light 
and ~weet  when 
cooked or baked in 
Ko0tenay steel range. 
The reason is that a 
scienti[ic system 0[ 
oven :ventilation has 
been pcr!ected. You 
should know al l  
about his and numer- 
ous other exclrsive 
features beforc select- 
ing your range. 
23 
_ _  o 
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london, Toro.to, M0nlreal, Wmml~ll. 
Vancouver, St. Jo~. Hamlhon, 
C~1~.  SUtat®~ Ed~lon .  
. - : .  -i~,; 
- . •  - . . 
" q :  : : ' -  , '  :7  , . 
; his measure wil lbe ' : the resuml~tion:by~the Star: ]: ' RAILWA 
vof the control of,the land.monopoly.~~ !Or, as the  CANADIAN ;PACIFIC :~ 
~. Daily News puts :it, :?.thenew-machinery will'pro •, 
• " : . . - ; . . i^~ .;..,;.~,;~.. ^, .i,.,nl0rdis m , II , '~ : : BRIT ISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE" , . : : : :  
.'~Itiis .to be. feared, however, that we  must apply ll'r The ' :Twin-serew Steamer " .PRINCESSMARY," .Leaves Prince. Rupert.s.. 
• , the : te rm !~painless'~ in:, th is  case  'asd id  the :  face.-I I I , :  F0r wc0uv , Vict0fla~:;.anil :.S~.tile,.: Ever# :.SWIDAY": ai  g: Fill:.., 
o~J.-~,H,~-,~ "n01r~l .~h ,~vt t~ct io  f i  Il l:-: SP lend ld  Aeeomm~at l~n " "="  : '  ' '  . . . . . .  : '  . : "  ; ' Su~r l0rSe lv lee  
- t ious~dent i s t  wh0 ,. . . . . . . . . .  ~" ........... ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  all" : "~e ..... " • : .' ",~ ...... , ; ..... '_' l ll.:.]Four tllloseontloental.tralns dally; .•Exeuralon'rales.. ~Heketa to andf lom parts . .tEe ! 
!i0:fdteeth,':~. and: then'.explained to the tortured II wo,ld. Atllntle and:Paclflo S.S. Tlekets. "]For~leketa;:Restrvatlons; Informatlon,"apply.tn. 
' H J ;  ;O,: McNAB,  Ci)rner Th i rd  AVenUe and  : :S ix th  Street ,  ~: PrinCe' RUpi~rl~" • ~Patieiit hat what wasmeant  was:that/~be OPera: ~: ,,:: i , .: . , :  ~::,: .... ~ . . . .  :~. i:: ;.:.7 /:i~: ;!=, ~ ~-~-, ::, ....... -~  
• ,,..tion:;was ;",painless'.'--to he opei-a/;~r'/- '~ '~::: ' ~" ~ " 
,~ .  "- . - .  . . . : i ;  '~  .~ , '7~'" ," . : "  i':'i:. ,,~.::.::~:..T.he.State,.,:.of : course , ,w l l l  ~.a..]ot .0f, othe : ~:.f:(::.":::' • : :!:)!} :';.. •: : "  :~}:~( ~. .: " ." ~ :~:1!-:i @' j ;  j./.-~i:...-.:,:.':: .:::. :. : . : ; : : .  
::.itii'ings, to :make: th is"  schetne run  : s~th ' l~ '~: i i t 'w i l i  . : :  .. ":'. •::?::. :-• t:,,.~.~.L-~: : :-::L .' :.-~•!: ~ •, .".:"i:! 7 ~! ~' .7.~• ":.: "::•( !::i: :! ; . : :•  ,:.'..':: .~. ,; :;i: m,  I 
:'~ ~e~:Ove~'::w~e:eilands:presumal~i.'~i'~p.O~;l~in~':~e' •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••, lUlIlHIIIIIII I, uu 
:d:serveSl as :, ,well 'at: its own pride;~!~nd!hse ~ Slate i i~ i '  
fundS: ! : to (p"~are : . them:  for :agi;ic~|tUre. ~:: I~:~wii!! i~ : :  : :~ ;0 '  ~.' ~om: '  Hitz, i l ton  
: ( :bu i ld -mode] : .  cottages,: not  onl~;. : f0r  a~cu] t t i ra i '  New: . : : :  _ 
):!liib:Orer~i!ibt!tTfor;e!ty.:dweilers:as'~eli: W.h6 desire: ' : tO  ivanc0 ,ve:ri  gic : 
<:lq':: '[':'~"L':~' q~  q< "¢'::' r '  i ' ' I " ' I . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  II' " . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' " : ' :  he GT' fi"di:!{- PTu!hk;t: ~ = :  
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E 
t ra in  leav ing  New Ha~.elton 0n Thursdays :and  Sund~ys  maids  ~-  
connect ion  at '  P r ince  Rupe l ' t  w i th  th'e palat!a l  s teamers ,  ~ : ,  . -~  
:.,,~:~ ,Rupert,, :an " ,Ueor~ei~i:le~y,m¢. 
• ~ pert!at 9 a.m,: :.Mondays., and:,~rida~s: 
• " '~  " " i "~ ' " " l  ~ ' : ; , ~  i i .',~ ...... #,,::,, :: K.:. ,~, ~ , " .,, ,:..: ~ . .  + .. ............... ~ ~:.<- . . . . .  . . - -  
' " " : ' :~ ' J '  '~ ; . ' i ' . ' '~ . .~"  " '  ' : ; " . , "  c ' '>"  ' , ' " '  ?:,S " ' : '<  ~: ' ;~  " ' "  , : ~ " " / "  . , '  , ri~ We huve'i;i~ [!dh-ip~tlckel~i,;0h:'sale~g0,od~f6r, nine:,m0nthsT,~.Tall} .,:,~- 
a;iii~ilj the'::U~i!il~d i.~ta.tes~; 0yih~7 ah~Uroii~ ;l!~si~ed,: i . -:,, .points, n '  ~ '" " I ~" '" ": ...... " . . . .  " < ........... ~ ~ i f i~ 's  ' ~-- - '  • "'and :~iri"' mts.f0r.~l/-the rmct i 'i~tl~ihtJc, ~Jearnshlp ,L ,. : . ,__, . .~i ...... - ..~... ," ...... Pl ...... P . .  ~: .............. ,.-:.. .... ~, .4 : "  .~=~.  ~"'z  "~ . . . .  
. .  :< '~ : . . . .  q[  . .  , . . . . .  , . ,  ..~ 
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l i  az ltol 
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 PooL:RooM j 
FOR A PLEASANT HOUR'S  PASTIME.[ 
I 
EE 
Made freShevery day :  " " 
from purest' materials. 
Just-try.  a refreshing- ~ ~ - 
" I Sundae .or, : Ice creaml Soda i,,:: 
:Flavors •andPure Frmt ~ : . . .  ~ 
, .:: to•suit your own.taste. --:. .,~:.; 
" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O f  Every  . t ra in br ings :aS~ ~., .. ~:..:.the"::':i. : 
: CHOICEST::iFRUIT : : 
' . . . . .  " :: :we alwaysqiave'a!lli~ge"'~ ~~  . ,'. 
• " "  . . . : : ! s tock  Of-:~Whiti~ :Wiiiter (: ":. :".::~--::: 
• " .. ' ' -Pearminei ; :Spitzenberff - : , .  :,i-Td..,:;, :i. 
and :w!nesap~Apples ~at:~,~ :: ;: k:,:. 
J P~I ,~U " 
":,, ~ uTbrandsin~ieve~y shape".. ~ :~: '".:~" v-. 
atest inBooiis i 
'? ..i ,.k Copyrights .b):,'po~'i~, (. ?' ........ i,,, 
• -i " " auth0rs:~.ndl.thd:cheaP-i! '.:~:<.;..~ 
er paper-:coverecl:novels:,;~,- - '' - -  "" - ~,:i.: :.., .,- 
NewsPiipers .... ~-.':~:': Maffazinesv:! 
. ,  ' ~ '  :~ " - . ,  ~ ! ;  4 , "  ~ ~ : ~ ~x ' ; "  ~:  '+  " ~;2 ;  
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"7 ' :::'L'!:i :,.'+ + 
7+~:~7+7Vq:7 + 
• : ,a .  :Co . . ,~ , . : -~ imJ . , .  Nora . , . . -o re ,  i:: +~'i i;: 
Tm,~mme+.-:.-+-:.-.-Tm~L~Fml.:::(,, :. PO~&'(~,~ :~ 
Sadd le , . .Horses , : " .S in l~ ie  ~,and, :Double R igs  fo r lH i re~ =i( " 
Prompt  and sat i s fac tory ;serv ice  guaranteed.  +P: Op~i~::::: 
day:and n ight - -we~never  sldep."~ Express  ' a+nd:!~aso) 
• ' : " 'senger:s~rviCe:t6and f rbm a l l t ra ins ; : . "  f ....... / .  
COAL=-?+[ '~N~" I  WOOD~ :::. ' FOR . , ,+S~I  +[, 
M, RUDDY" ': • ' " '+" . . . . . .  ' " • . . . . . . .  ,{'<. M..., NEW HAZELTON,  I! 
. . . . . . . .  :+++ 
, . . ,  . . . ,+ { ' . ; :  
' I " " . . . . . . .  : I I ! "/ . . . .  ; btit;bne.waY of fee'dingchickens; :the 'night:~grai.~ should!:ber~(fed 
.....,.,.:.~_;..;~;........:.=..,,......=~;...o..,,..,..._~*+_~.,~.,_~. +~,  ,+~+~_~.,_~;si_~,,_~+s_ ;+_~.+ _~,+_~,,~,,,;_~ but it does mean-that+,there:iis:~? I where they:can :get at.it'ireadily. 
' '  " r -~*-" right+way and a wrong• way~ : . - I  You will save ~0neY l~y :/a:retul 
~=I~*" I "  , _  : . _ .  - - ( _ "  1~ . . . .  + #**lll:¢~ You ' have +seen farmers:throw feeding andat the same :time get ,'+"' LVl]C[[ ~';I'*-" c)utalotofcornforthechiek ens rbetterresuit~: ':-'7 .... '"."-:::' 
.~+o~ ' • '• . . . . .  -~*~- pos l~ ib]y - :  the : f i r s t :  thing: in.+!)he ~" " = : • - }: i  
m I m" M - - 1 1  " I I - - ~  * I 
• , ,  J r  . . . .  "~:~'m •morning:: They rush for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the ++or ~ = Mixed Fami.g in,th+:W~i+t+ ' 
i} and+are soon filled with- the .f0od, .... ,-+ + ,_ ; -=:.~ ::.i, ;,:.i+: 
,~, " .. andare]ikelytohangaroun++d+dh: -Amixed  fami:ng: sche~e::en- 
~ ~r0c~ Feed ' ~ ~  r}:~ tii th6~"are + fed again~ + Nowi f  tirelyseparate(from, that"o~;ex" 
• - :+ '+~7 "7  `+-  "V"'~:~7~:72-..-ZT-77:~...tTt'£:~:~ ''' -~  . . . . . . . .  ; +~,  ,, r,, : r - - . . . .  -:: _ 'Y  - .  "+ '> '  ~+- ' - : - : " :~"  : ; - - - : - '~  + 
,., . .  : ( :  + ::+..<,.:_,.. • n .  , >+. .  , 
• ~ .. ' . :  ~-~: ;{ .  :, ' L  ' , , 'C - ) ;C : ' ,  ;: ; - "  _: :~ . "+: ' . .  . . . . .  ' , . . . . _ : . . .  : -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  := , : ,~e=. : : .~:~2(+L.  
+ " ~:,-,b"-:'"-~"~:L~'+L::: - ' ' .  ;" ,~; ".{J~'3 t .  . ... ~ "C : '  " , .  " '. +, :::'::!==;/::::.:':~:=:~u(g~Tp:+:+,:~,;:f~,. 
T T ~ ~ "  "'~)~+ i.~. ~.l,~+;.:.~+.(.,~,+~c.+~.~.': +•=•  a .• r=.£=• .~:~3=,  ~==~:~-k ' ,~=+.  > ' -  - ,~  . . . . . . . .  "7.=:~::~3~+-:+'Z+~(++2~t*',@;t+'+~"':Z::a~ 
. . . .  0 " '  ; " " "  " • " • ' • " '+  . . . . .  - ' "  ~ '¢c  ' .+ ,  =.  ,., : ' , .4,;, - , - , .+ ' ) : r£~' : ?>: . ' ; r f  "< 
• " :¢  ) ! . ' ,  
@el II l;,, . . . . .  f! 
~re l  ) " • . i l  .,:,. Cl0thing a~d Gcn~s Fumlshiugs, ~:,. 
___s~ee~ " " : :  ' ' i ).,, - Bootsa~d:+Shocs : . . .  ::: I',. 
#el  . . - : ++ ' • . i~ 
~i{, We always have a complete stock . .', i i{ 
I I ,  O~ - ~ " • , • i@_~ ~:t .and the buyer of these hnes will . ~=i 
l ;~  find, outpr ices as low :as they r ~ 
11'4)]11 • ' " )  ' I • - ~)  411  
}o~, can lanQ •same lines Irom coast :i{ 
@'e '~ ^ ; + 4 ~  " . " ' ' re '~ 
~o~ ;. - k~_/P  
| i |  PugsleyStreet New HazeIt0n : I ' |  
1)01)  " ' ~ " ' )O i l  + 
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Save  Labor  il 
~. AND INVEST IN A: 
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse 
- " ~ 3 r ~  N ~ 
. . • ,.'+The ~ngine witl~ a+. Reputaiion" ". " 
, I ts  quali~ies:~rs:--Effieiency,.+mcon0m~, ~impl ic iW'  .; 
,Call and see, our two h.p.,,.verti~a! engine ".in ;: .action:+ :" 
,,~ :i. Hazelton, B;C .  " ~: : ) :  :j:,:i ~ill 
When wedraw your attention t0 !:::! 
the advisability o f  using a good : ' 
grade of: <Sffice stationdry+; when 
we p0in{ ~ut i~0 y(s~ just .~here 
andwhy'it ,  pays, remember"that 
there i sa  vast. difference in .the 
applicatipni! given "good, print- 
ing: ::by,.:_ different printing offices:": : 
Y0U.~w+a++nt.gpod.printing:. EVery : 
business man does. But d0/you " " 
~ant.go0d.~,printing: regardless-of :. i:i-i 
order., is left .With.:tlS::we t.reat it. : ', 
with•iour;:~i~est::jUdgment,, :insOfar•: ' :, 
as that 3udgm6i@ does+~n~)t~!:cbn - ": 
flict with your wishes or':instruc- 
t ions, ,  us ing go d :i  stocki-to:  <the: 
end that  we  do  06di : rintin ,,= ' 
~:  +:>+", + --' ' . . . . . . . . . .  i ' r .... ,+' . :i: ~" ;+.< i + " ; :+ '+ ~"  ~ = + ' ~i  " __: "t " " ~+i+ i '+~+ '~ + ~+ + > -- + +~ ~ 
~,:ii::: i'." .+.7::::::. ~ --.,:.~.::;,7~,::~-:i!,:"t ~r+acked corn mixed.-:iIf(:~mi::wish- 
~:: There,is a great ideal i~e~in :g  ~me.night yo0ie~n i feed~the~i~ar+n~ 
~;he, fi~iL~alue, from the+fee~d:iith~,t knd ,the nexti th~:~iWhe~t. :i i:This 
+iS++7cns~:d:+:;,:'~n. the J+~ouitry.-~::~lai~ :g|~es the birds!+~he :>.variety :a~dl 
...W++ii;h: ++ ti~e: same am`oun~ 6f~,f6 ~d+ :~ill be producti ~eof good++rresu]~: i  
O'n~!+i~a/i:Txvill have better"c~+(li~ !':+Do not Was~:~:any+of thegrain., 
ti0ned Chiekens thafi+'~ii~i~tl~,:~ I1~ See that the~i~t  all:that isgi~'en, 
is"n'0t+:>so(i much. in the~!:~Ua~ti  to,.them. ~~ Thai: morning ~-I ration, 
you~feeci~:~S in the wR~"ii'{: is(f! d~i may be sca+tte~'e'd in~,deep ,litter~ 
-This'dbesnot meati 'ih~a~::thert+ :is ,:but; especi~:|lylduring the winter,' 
this man .had given a small quan- peri.mental, farms has been•; in -  
t i tyof oats,' and had thrown'itin augurated by thelagricu!tum! de- 
.the litter on-the barn. floor,, or, in partment of the!:C. P. R: in  ..the 
:th6ir=i.-:::house~ they ,~0uld have .west and bids. fair tobe SuccesS, 
'been!~:! comp~lied :.to work + for it[ ful.; 'At presept!there are,+tweiv, e 
,They,would have been ben+efitted of  these farmsin ope<r`+ation/ihree 
by 'the :exercise !and::+ would have  !n:Manitobal four/i'~ :iISaskatche~ 
keptup:the + sear#h for it.all :the.>~van,., and five in Albert++,: :7The 
morning,:. The heavy + ration ,of imajority of them are quarter see- 
corrJ-c0uld have been fed: :~ithf, tions+ and :.the, baiance are  hatf 
better results at -night for:.•ihe sections.,., :":,, !i(:ii;..,. : . ~ +: 
last feeding of ~ the day. +. Hap- . Dr. J:., G .  Rutherford 'who is 
hazard ~eeding 0f fowls is expen,] superintending."th+e operations' 
sive and.'not conducive to good states that the farms are proper- 
results. : .~  ,+: ,  - . . . . . . . .  
The:seleetion:'of the. grains, for 
feeding-'eounts :for mueh.  i~:~vill 
pa~ to < buy tw:o or more kindsl 
evenif the price differs:ilsomei'-' 
what.: EVen When.corn.ispienty- 
and cheap it.: will pay tO buy s0me 
wheat, for'the:i/!feeding value of 
wheat .is ,greater than that of 
e0rn. Y0u'wililnot have t~t=feed 
So much, and .the fowlswill 'get 
more good .from the small amount. 
of .wheat .than from' th.e large 
portion +of  corn.. The., p r op e r 
.thing ~t0 do:.is to: get as large a 
"variel~v:: Of +`  the different graitis- as 
pbssible. PoSsib!y you! :~dnno~ 
get'al lof  the g~ains in the~-~i+e~ 
tiSh:,.whereyou live, but you, can 
get,some of them.. Kmong:!.i;he 
feeding grains i; you w f:ll find 
Wheat,:, corn, peas, oats.~:kaffir 
corn millet and: .buckwheat.~: If
you can get all :!of them, have 
thein-:in separate barrels and: Use 
Or mix asy0u see-fit: --- 
• ,:.Now, as, t0the t'eeding 0f these 
various grains: iThe best .thi.n:g 
rode is.to,~feed the lightet + ~ains 
in: the:morning. +:The oats, bu+Ck- 
wheat and cracked peas::may ',b~ 
mixed'and'fed' in themorning: 
The ++` : ~ash. 7.w.hich :!you :~probably, 
thing:at that time,, .Then at night. 
. , . ,  :. ~ "~ "~ _..,. : '. 
ly fixed up in the way of a house, 
barns, fencinm stock- in  short 
.they:-~have •+everything required, 
A practical farmer, is+then secur- 
ed and placed on~ each!;.~farm and 
he "is-Paid" a Salat+y,t"~hile!+the 
Company.:,charges interest :on: !the 
+~apital nd cimtMs;i TheTarmer 
, ) . ,  ~ , '  ,~  . . -  . :  " . :  , < . , ,  ~ . • 
'ts"called upon to make • monthly 
~e+iJorts o that a-close watch can 
be kept on the business[i:~Then 
at the end of the y+ear i.f there is 
any profit •after all expenses• l~ave 
b+.eet! met, i t goes +into the<farm~ 
er's Ppcket[ i: Further than'.thisit 
has ~been. so. arranged that :if~.:at 
::farmer ,.wisfi~es :tO buy the:. Place; 
~i~"indepe~iO~ti t ~v~luator •iS'!"L'{O .'be 
At the presenlt: time the.. farms 
have :not,been ~iinl ~ operatio d :' fo r 
more than a few months. 
• " ,: ' ii.:.~, i~.:. , , . . . . .  . 
.: Lttter..used for poultry . :houses 
should: be +:clean-f:and:. +free, from 
filth of.: any.,,:.~,ki~:d~;iiSpme.+"~:,pe:opi,e, 
t'hin k <that :beca:5~se"chf<fl~ens l ike
to ,serat6h !~on -~:'t~ e ~:man dre. p i le~,  
that soiled stra~,i from the::.hor§e 
stable,is, good., for ..litter. i.: :Litter 
that i s  too+ soiled-:.f6r:~h6rSes;(Si+~ 
e6/+:siis hb~ifi~] for ~poultry., ::'Tii~:; 
'b6i~t~'-li£tdr:::that: .one can u~i . : i s i  
oat+straw.,..,~ ........  . . . . . . . . .  .,: 
: ;~" ,~ : , :<~--  .5i . ' ,  ,.+ . . - . . . .  : • "(:r;'>, +-~ , .,-!.?, 
i i 
. . . . . . . .  . ;L : • 
printing +at a 
+• ...+ 
_ ,  . ,  • . . 
. . , - . .  : 
Die. rice. .` ...:'` `+ > '~:~+-,~'+ - • - P - !- ,. i~:",~ •:...:".: 7%'  '-: 
. . . .  . > ' ! 
• : . , ,  . . . . . . . . .  
"~"<=W":"' S:BAY STORE ' + 
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snow plough ~ went,east for use 
on !the section :between Smitheis 
. arid :Burns!~ake~i~ It ~ will be loca- 
ted a t  Srnil;hem:'- There Is'" now ......
considerable ~ snow in' the :hke 
district a~n'd,the sleighs have been 
rufining ~for :some time.:,.The 
G.-:T. P, .also has two ploughs on 
the lower end. ,Through the New 
Hazelton district the snow. never 
interferes with operation of the 
trains. 
M. E. Nanze~'.=was in:t0wfi ~ fo~ 
several days this week renewing 
his many old acquaintances. He 
si3ent the past season runnin~ a 
gasolene boat On Burns lake and 
Decker lake and met With a con- 
sidemblesuccess'. He left. Thurs- 
da~'morning for his home in the 
s6tith;Where he.  will spend the 
h6iidayseason. Next  season.he 
expects to operate a larger boat 
on~ ~he Fraser lake section.- ,. 
Caneellation of  Reserve 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
• .the reserves ~xisting upon Crown 
lands in Range 4, Coast District; Range 
5, ~Coast District; and in  Cassiar Dis- 
trict; and situated in the vicinity of 
Ootsa and Francois Lakes; in  the water- 
shed of the Moriee River; in the vicin- 
i tyo f  Endako and Bulkley Riversi in 
Townships 1A, .PA and 3,. Range 5, ;Coast 
District; on the Kispiox River; on the 
.Kif~umgallum River; and on ~ the Naas 
River, which said reserves were estab- 
lished-respectively, by two  notices ap- 
pearing in theBritish Columbia Gazette 
in ~thedssue of May 5th; 19~0, and by 
notices apl~earing in the British'Colum- 
bia Gvzette in the issues of iVlay 26th, 
1910i ' November :1st, 1906; September: 
)0th, 1908; February 25th, ~ 1909; • and 
JulyPnd, 1908; are cancelied in sb far 
as~the, same ,affects the ri'; acquisition :of 
saidilands under the  pr0vismns of the 
! CbM and Petroleum Act ."  . .  
'./~ii'i "~ ; , R.  A .  RENWICK 
: '  i.~i ; . -  :~ Deputy Ministei, of Lands 
LafidsDepartment ., ~ " " 
" Victoria, B.C. 
NP1-Pm l l th November, 1913. 
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STOP.'.~TI,TaE-mo C~0~ HOTEl:; :;~!:.Dffri~i~tl~e past week some of 
i;he:/i6eal tea~isters have done 
/ • . i : ~ /  : "  /a  considerable work on.-the p- 
:~r~Ch~sito the newhigh !eve1 
b=~idge•ai~d now the bridge"is in 
use for  general trafficand the 
tean~sters find agreat difference 
in time and horseflesh consumed 
Over the  01d•r~Jad and the~big 
hills. Atthat  the new route is 
only through bush and over what 
was, called snow, roads qast win: 
ter. i:No attempt as yet has been 
made to build a road that is in 
any wayworthy of such aname: 
All Are;Working 
The best reports from the mines 
of the district this week 'are to 
the effect that the properties are 
working steadily and that ore is 
being taken out very fast at: the 
Silver Standard 'and Harris Mines 
while at the G rent Ohio Geo. Jen- 
nings is making good headway 
with his ~ tunnel work. At the 
",,. : '  ': i ;~:':: ":::~,.,. : .."- ; .  : ' / . ,  ! : 7,,".':.: ! ~ ~, 
n 
~:~~.,~/, ' !  " ."JEWELRY .~,:'~'~..~:~,~-z'.~.,.,~: 
; "  . . . . . . . . . .  ~;:: ~" ~,  " .  t ~ , ,~ , ,~ ,~ '~,~ *"~,~ ~, ,~ ~ 
~. POs'r"O~'FIc~.. SOX 
'=  ~. ;~. , i~: : :• '~eni~ml Merchant ' -•ii~i 
~"~i !-:: :;X{riSELAS E.C. ,. -~i:.'. 
) ' " . . . . . .  " ':i ~ F'0R~ 'G~o~'~ " NEW HAZELTON 
GREEN. BROS• BURDEN & CO.' :i 
"~ ~," " 'MMXN|ON AND B .C .  LAND : ; - "~'1_  
Store i. I " : :  -PRINCE RUPERT-: ~'.:. ' " ; / ' .~  Lancls. townsltes, mineral . ,  , . i . . . ,= ,  " ........ ~=-(,., ;..:.- :.- • Pin:ribS" ' ,!.@ 
~'[ DESKS ~ BOOKS- i :  REMINGTON, T~'PE~iVRITERS ;' "' i ]/:./!i ~ iLa~leSND w:ear I;:11  i/'i ilJi ' 
: ancy uooas l : l l i :  ..... 
Mel~eBros• Ltd., Prince Rupert . / . . " . . . .  .:~: ..... ] '  II t: =PND~.~VE/ : PRINCE RUPERT .: :~::k: 
* - - " "  ."~,'-"--'-----'-'--"-,":---'1 ; CHRISTMAS TOYS II 
I THIRDAVENUE--PR.CERUPEET I it A!,O~ ~ND!,,'m R 
:: I~TEWSPAPERS '" MA*~AZINi~S":; !,t:' ; W  ong/::Launary: :! 
i ~ : ~ , ;PugsleySt. ' New Hazdt0a INEXT •;rO::~PiOPEE~/:'-~OT~L~::I ' t , SPECIAL  ,AT" I '~N? ION TO SHIPP IN '~ CASES 
Rocher de Boule a big gang is 
now at work preparing for the 
installation of the power plant. 
New ROad Progressing 
Work on the Silver Standard 
road is being.pushed ahead rapid- 
lv. It is now a race with the wea- 
ther. If the snow keeps off for 
a very short time •longer the road 
will be completed and everything 
will be in fine shape for making 
shipments this winter. 
Another Newspaper. 
A copy of the:first issUe Of the 
Hubert TimesandBuikieY Valley 
Advertiser has been received at 
this office. 'The paper will be de- 
votedto the interests of Hubert 
and the large andwealthy dis-. 
trict surrounding that town. 
Geo. Larkworthy, Vancouver, 
who has been a guest of his 
brother, William, for some-time, • 
was a visitor in town Wednesday. 
W. R. LOVE 
P.O. Box 957 Third Avenue 
PR INCE RUPERT 
Power and Telephone Equipment 
Electric Lights Supplied and Installed 
ELECTRICIAN 
Gasoline Engines and Fittings earrled. 
Equipment first class only. : 
Quotationsand Information given. 
Express and Passenger 
E.t-,.n Old.  y.elto- ' tagc 
New Always reliable. Close 
attention given to all 
Hazelton,  ~o ,ou~u~.~J;~ ~ith. 
C.C. :BUSH 
• Oi~ice and barnson llth Ave. near railway . 
[ 
• Nieholl, B.C. 
WINES SPIRITS ALES 
:Rrsf -Class- Accommodation i: 
i.~ Jens Anderson ". 
LICENSEE 
" L '  
LUMBER 
Orders taken for all l~ inc1sof :  
• lamber and building material, 
large or small, and in car lots. 
" Prices r ight:  ~: Quality right. 
" , Come and s e e m e. : : 
'W.  J.. MacKENZIE  
New Hazelton 
most accora le ,~ l iab le  and  only Market  Report and Price List 
oS its ik lnd pub l i shed  
" be   ubert bippec, 
m,fll~IAl~lut~l~%,eto l~r Slflp~ers--S~ad ShulmW' 
your name on a postal today 
You want this valuable publication.it is worth hundreds of 
dollars to you, issued at every change,of the Fur Market, 
giving, you an accurate and reliable report of what is doing in 
all.the Markets of the World in American Raw Furs. : 
Wrltefer it_amr_~S~lr~l~_~.,_L__ AIISTil~ AVEN~ 
A ~ ~ m c ~ o . ~ . ~  
I~LL¥ DOMLA~8 ¢O.L va VANCOUV~I~ ~.~ ..~:~. p' t /  
x , .  
:o . ,  11',! , !14  
Blacksmithing 1 A, W. Edge,.._.,, Co. 
Horse Sh0eing / , °."'" 
and Wagon Repair ing/  ::: ;. :Wall~Papers-:..:..;., : 
:. , nts;i,0ils, 
FirsGclass Mechanics 
-Empl0yed'in A l l  : /'ii .:' 
Department - " " " 
,Wall.::& Walker 
NewHaze i ton : alid" : Mii~ 27: 
dapiiVar- 
~;: ~lSTEMI"ERS,. GLASS, PI~TU'~E . 
~" 'FRAME AND ROOM "I~IouL~iN~S, 
: )  PAINTERS' AND :SIGNWRITERS' " 
GENZR.~,L  SUPPL IES  
i 




" CARTAGE: . /'. 
Special attention paid to-Baggage ~': 
Transfer and L~I~ Fr~gbt:~Contractd.. 
EW HAZELTON,  B. C.= 
E:Demers& Co.: :l 
::. PRINrE RUPERT 
:Millinery,: Hai~ .Go;ds: i:, 
Ladies' :UP-to-date Furnishihgs in Suits: .~' 
. Coats. Dresses.. Bloubes. Evening Gowns, 
"Corsets.'i" I:I~ie'ry. ' Gloves:.:' Neckwe~'~' 
Raineeats~ Petticoats, Real Laces, and. all 
: .i. " . ,  ktndS of FancY Work: / ' :  "" 
MAIL ORDERS "PEOMPTLY"  FILLED 
I 
BiC, 
R0oming House : 
• . Cor. Pugsley and!" 'i': 
Thirteenth Aye. 
;Good • R0oms.,.., Everything 
: •new "and comfortable 
: RoOms $1,00 •:, B~sS0c .  ; 
DYDE :Prop. 
: : "  : ' : :  ? New: :Haze l ton  : i: 
I 
m • . . ,• . 
B . ' he  B ig : ' "  ' Three : , :o f  /Cent ra l  ~:  "~ "r ~ ~W" ~' &~ '~': "" '&: C ' +
. . . . . . . . .  - : . , -  - " : " ' i :  i / :  . 
, :, .~: : 
• / 
f~::: •~ i! •:~ :~',,1~,~: L~;~.~. ~: , •: I f  you are: reforested m knowmg:aboutbusmess •or.;,myestments;l 
::,"~ -/~;~i~i~  ~ ::-.:.~:;::; . :,~.. i ,;!, - .  - . th ree ,  5~est : o~ns,.!n-Brmsh Columbm ~ ,,on- the:hne:.of~the~,G~T: P.:,' .wr 
: .  , t~BE:t.  
$."., f A•5 ~ 7 : ~."  v ; ! j 
~":  IN  ~'~ ".:": ?' :";: :/:."~!iii';:!::~i'~! '=:':~:~~~ " ~: " : 
>PAcN~r51 H~d Ofiiee;,AVaneouverl 
i•/ : ~, !(?,:~ ii ~•~:k • ~!~. :~ ,, ,::.,; i,,, -,,•!,?~ ,,~•::~ ~: ,'.:, ,,-,: 
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" . .+HazeitomLand/Dmtr!ct~Di!lF~ct of~::i of 
-;Take-notice i t l~ :Barbara(  ~.U'N eill, - :Take.not ice that John - .A .  Kent ,  of . of 
,Vancouver, B~Ci,~mi -Vancouver, B.C. ;~ i~erchant ,  i n tends  to ] lrne~i. ~oman,  in- 
apply for pe~rznission t0:.-purchase~=~the ~ .ITI~ m.~. ,~o, ,pur-  
fol l6wing dedcY~bed i add~ ~'i:C=~nhh~nding [ lhase)the, ~'of l~hg '~ .  ~escx~ea !arias:= 
at  a post  planted one,mi|e:/~v~sf:fi~Qm ~mmeneing:~a~ a~.Lp~..~s~.plan~o .one-nak 
~n the i/orth-we-st-com~r 'f!lo.t~3892,:tlie ce I ~ilesoutK f~!~t~!~sOuth-we.st  corner 
no~ti~.80:¢h'ains,.-:i#ed~80/!~bilth,~,~!east: .of lot.  _~56;.,flldnd~ieast~80chams, south 
• 80 t0'polnt' bf:ei)m~ibhe~tiient~- c6ntain.!180 . cha l . .ns , . ,~e:s t~: : ,~:  chaj.~nos~.-north 80 
ing 6i0 aeres m~re"or :  lesS;~:~'~!-&:': : "7::~~.=, chains:f6:;i~ln'c!O~:~:comm~itcemen~, co,- 
O~t  m' m~.~ .... • I~- '  .~,~i, '~" .~',,,,~ I talnlfig .6470i~s~,more or,less:;;, 
- • ~v,. -~-~.,.,-<::;.~.':-, ~:,;~v,'.".,. "~'.:-.'~"Y-~Oct. 15, 1913 ; -19 - .Barbara • O'Neill 
Ha~elton:Lafid:.District;o-,Distrlctbf.-. " Hgzeltoii?Lafid Distr lct=DiStr ict  of 
• ,• : •Coast,•:Raiige ~V.: .:f,j)"' :,., : • . .~. ,~iCoa~t;:,Range'~V,.); ):'7: •• 
: :Take n0tice:that Robert.jan~et~ L0~v:[ " Take notice thatMr i . -Grace .  McDon-  
rie, of Vancouver, {B: .C . / ,  :sa@yer; ~:in-] ald,~0f: Langley,.;B:C , -marr ied woman, 
.tends to:apply::/.f0ri permiss inn  to :pur;] int~n'dsto'atip|~:.~forlpermission~to pur- 
chase.the foll owihg described l lands: ' . .  ]chase. the.fol~wi~gflescribed_: lands : -  
Commencing a t  a :pos t  planted !"t~vojC~nimencidg'~.f~'~st pldht'~d~-bfie and 
miles.west from, the n0rth,~vest ~c~rner I one,half., miles! So,~k{h: and.0ne mile. west 
of: lot 3192,"thencg~0~th 80 chains, weh~ from.the-south-w~st Corner. of lot 356, 
40,  south 40," ~vds t 40~ ,'sou th 40;  east  ~ 80 [:thenCe sodth 80' chains; west  80;-chains/ 
to point,of  :commencement,::.containing [:'north 80. chains, 'east 80 chains to ~point 
480 acres more or less ' ~ ~ ~ 191 of comm ...... " .... :' : .... : .):! "~'" ~ ~!'::.: "~ : ' end:en/efit/coritaining ~10:acres 
moreor  less Oct. 16; .1913 . :Robert.James Lowrie 0 • " " " ........ ': 19•:: " 
• ~', ...": :,: : ct.. 15, 1913..,/,.Mrs; Grace. McDonald 
. . . . . . . .  ; : . . ;  " . :  . . _ : /  _~, . ; .  : "  
Hazelton Land Distr ict~-Dist~ct Of 
.., Coast ,  "~Range ;V.  " : .  
Take n0tice"that:.Ha~-~, :IJeame~;~'6f 
Vancouver, B.C., carpenter,  intends to 
app ly  fo rpermiss ion  ~to.::purchase the 
fol lowing described:lands~: C6/nd/enCing 
a t  a post planted three rd i i~ west from 
the north-west  corner of 10t 3392, •thence 
north  40chains,  west  80 ~chains, s~uth 
40 chains', east 80. chains,  tO:. point: of 
commencement,  320 acres more or less. 
Oct. 16; 1913 . 118: .Harry,:Leamer 
: 'Haze l ton  L~;nd"D~st r i c t~ 'D is t r io t  o f  
' : '  ~'"  Coast .RangeV. ; :~ '  ; : ' : : .D .  
.';Take notii~e-that' C. E;:Greenwo0d,:of 
V.ancouver, B.C., Salesman, l-intends..to 
app ly" for  permission :.to.pu~'chase :the 
f0Ilowing described~ lands.'  Conimeneing 
at  . a , post planted one~ and one-half 
miles South and' tw0 miles west  from 
the:south-west corner-of: lot 356; thence 
south 80 chains,, west 80.::Chains, nor th  
80"chains , :east  80 ~i:l~airis'~to ~ point  of 
commencement,:640 acres-more or less. 
Oct. 15, 1913 19 '~ Ciarl~E..Greenwood 
Hazelton LandDistr'ict~District Of" : . . =,:..:,~ : .... • . 
• Coast .  •Range .V :  , [i- : .  " HaZe l ton 'Land:D is t r i c~Dis t r id t  'o f  
Take notice that  EdgarAl lah"Fost~r ,  r " " " :Coas.t,::Ra'nge~V. / . W 
of Vancouver: .  B,C.,:' b roker ,  intends : Take notice that  Clyde' Sbephard, .of  
to apply: for. permission.to purchase the o f  Vancouver, B ;  C. ;-laborer,/in_tends _to 
following described lands:  C0rnm'encing I apply: for permission :to~ purchase:the 
at  a postp lanted ne'ahd o'ne-haff miles I following described Isnds:! Commencing 
south and  four  miles west f rom the [ a ta  post planted one andone-hal fmi les  
south.west corner of lot::35~, thence soath 'and  s ix  miles west:from-the s~ w.  
south 80-chains,: west 80 chains, north 'corner'of lot 356/thence south 80 chains, 
80 chains, eas t  80 chains .to:.p0int o f [west  80, north.80~; east 80 4o '  point of 
c.0mmencement, c0ntaining!~ 640 •acres I commencement, 640 acres moreor  ~less~ 
more or ' less . . . "  '~:.:: L :'19%.:-.:'[ Octi 16,':1913..•-1.9 : '-'i Clyde Shephard 
Oct. 15, 1913 ' Edgar A l lan Foster  ~ ~  /-- =-: 
~ ~ ~ / ~  /~ '  ] Hazelt0ii Land Distr ict=Distr ict  Of i. 
Haze l tonLand .Distrmt--Distr ict  of -,-,- : ~- - , -  - . . . . . . .  ~, ' -, . . . .  ~ t Ran '  " V . . . .  ~ J .a~e no , lee  ~nac .w lu lam-uav lo  r¢ la -  
~ o a s  , g e  , 
• _ , ........ . .: ...... . :,, '>,..~.., - , [ thcson;of-~Vancouver; B.C.:,•contractor, 
• raKe nouce ~na~ -~,eon ~aeuarmy, o~ int~nd~ to  a / -qv  ~ ~d/" h,~m;~;a,:,.t,",~,~ 
Vancouver, B C ,  plasterer, intends to 
• . . .  • ." . • ::. , . . . .  [ chase the folk'owing described..!ands:~ 
apply ~or  glcrlbedrmlssl°n to purcnase me • . .  ' - • . C0mmencing. at- a postplantedone and i 
following lands: Commenc ing  i0ne-half miles south and-. four miles 
a t  a 'postplanted~)~one,'~and i one:half [ west from the south-west,Corner of lot' 
mi lessoutn  anaseven tu l les  wes~ ~ I rom ,~ x t  - -  ' . . . .  . - " ' - ~ ~, . . . _ ,  ..,.:,: ......... _ ,., ~. ,  ..-.:~_~..;~: ....... mo; :~nence  norm -~u: cha ins ,  : , .wssc  • ~u 
cne.soum-wes~ corner oz. m~, .cnence  ;hainS s6uth 80 c~ains east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains,, we'st 80;: no~th ~ 80;' east. ~ . . ; ' t  ,¢ -~./nm~.~;-"~o.t' ' ~; ,~,o ; - ; .~ . .  
. . . . .  " " ' ' • c nta 'n  "~ ~ . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ~su m pom~ o~ commencement,  o ~ " 140 acres more'orless " " : .  19 . 
ing 640aci~es mord0r  less .... , .=.-,~.~ -, -. - . . .  ~ ~.,.:. . . . . .  ~. . . . .  ~ct. ,15, 1913' ~ Wil l iam David  Matheson 
Oct. 17, 1913 . 19 • Leon McCarthy 
- - -  T= ~- -T - - - -~  .' Hazeit0n Land  District'--Distiiet of 
• Hazelton Land Dist r idt -D ist r i~t '6 f  ..... ' ...... : . " :v .  "C0ast ,Range V: ' : ' "  " ..... 
Coast, Range V . " . Take notice that  Emery Westover, of 
' - k " notice, tha~ :WarrenShe2hard  '-' =Vane°a~ver, B.G. Cbricklayer,,in~ends to 
.~.,'ra~ e . " ~ ~ ' " r 'hi-ends 'l apply f0~,ermiss ion  to. purchase. :the oi  vancouver,  .~ . ,  l aoore ,  1 ~ I " " " " : ' ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  fol lowing ~-escnbed lands: Commencing 
• , • . . . . . .  ~ , .~  - _  • ;n  - '1  
to apply for permlsmon to purchase the . . . . . .  .. ,. . . . . . . . .  . at a post nlanted one and one-half males ~olmwmg aescrmea~mnos:, t~omme.~c gl • .;'- v ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  "- 
. . . . .  " .... "e fi":' o e half'miles ] soum ano nve mues west  f rom .one ac a post plancea.on n~ n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........ 
• -'- . . . . .  ' "e  est 'from' the south-west corner, o f  lot 356,. thence soucn anu seven mu s w ' .-~^ • . . . .  • • • - 
• -" ~"  - f " t 35" th nee soum ~u cnalns,.west.80 chams,.north soum-we,c corner o xo .,, v,-. e ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  t " ' "  " 
,~ . .~ ,  ~n:~-o;~~ . , ; .o ,  ~n ,~,,th!8~;east 80 chains, east-80 chains; o point of 
~. ' .  . . .  ~ .~: '~ '2~' : ,~  '  w"5  ,'=~,~.._ .c0mmeiicement; -:containing- 640 :acres 
~u m poinc oxl, c0mme.ncemenw,conmm- . .,. . . . . . . . . . .  .' . . . . .  . ..... ~, ,. . . . . . . . . . .  .. • .- more or ' less "- ,. . . . . .  ." . . . . . . . . . .  
l ng  640. acresmor.e or,less., ~ ~:' .. %::  ..., .. " . . .  : . . . . . . .  Oct 15, 1913 19 Emery Westover  Oct. 17, 1913 r 19 ' warren '  Shei~haril . . . . .  . . . . . .  "-- 
Haselton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  Of 
-. ,. , Coast ,  Range.  V .  " " ' . -• 
' Take notice that EdwardE .  williams 
of Vancouver, B.C., Carpenter, intendi 
to apply:for permission ,to'.purchasc-.th( 
followingdescribed lands: commenc ihg  
at a post planted at the north-east(cgr-: 
"her of lot 3396,.north!40;chains; west80: 
chains, south 40 'chaihs~ east, 80' ehain's 
to point of commencement, eoi~tai~/ing 
320acres more o~ lesS,:~:. ~:~ ~.: ~ '~ ..19 
Oct. 17, 1913 . Edwar~l .EdWill iamS 
. ,.:~ ;i.-i.;. ~:i.i ~: ~ , il ~!: 
:.'Hazelton La id  Dis 
.: . Coast , .  Range: iV , . ' ;@: : ) :~:  "/.':'~, 
". Take notice:, tl~ai:!I:]erb~r~',:::;W.~.:::W.,~i 
son, of Vancouver, B~C~,!~l"eH~:;liitehi 
to  apply for p.ermissidd: ti):'piir~hi~ggiltl~ 
following describ_ed lands::/C6mmei~ein 
a t 'a  post planted at the  hortti;~ast!:~'6~ 
net  o f  lot 3396, thence ilo~th~lQi(ehhidi 
east 80 chains, south 40'cli~diiS,'i~es~.£ 
Chains-to. point of. commeneem~'  t, c01 
ta in ing  320 acres more or less.;:=;.i; ~.~. 
Oc_t 17, 1913 , 19 • Herbert W. ~ !Watson 
::-Hazelton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of .  : 
)~-,!91~ .ii:!:.i-;:,c 
~'-south-.'80 
V . V.i~ ~):  . . . . . . . . . . .  : : 
~: :It- :n~i£~ib'i~!i~:gi6d:¢ bi siness foi 
mineproii~ /andrlining jod~-- 
naisto:"~ci~'i ,, the sale of pros; 
pects bfi:!t]~ii i~:'add stock- basis 
make a k~ I woUld be Very 
mmmg~ourn s-especmlly td~2 " 
vocatei;:h0ne~ YlI'UPOn the part.of 
the:in Ve~is  t~!take tlieir chance 
m a pr0ipect,'b~t~•the - shrewdest 
in vest0rgare ~be:ginning::.to irealize 
tl~at~~t~is~ ~is i!7~e~r~(  i ~p~t'~h ity 
:andl.if, a.bros~eetis:Well:selected: 
:it reduces the :eos-t:.~o~ riiniiiUni:! 
hbn~gl; iirbii6t~'~g' and their:st6~k 
sel!ers,i:who ~iise-.the money o f  
the~sm~ii :! i f i~'es~or.!  tc) develop.: or 
par£ ia i iy ,  de'~):el~p ~liis prospect and- 
then"Unlo~B~add::j~etS out :'while' 
the peoplew-h01! put up the  real 
- " a consid, morley are:.n.ever gtven 
erafiom. , Common i ::i:0 r d i n'a ~y,. 
ever~da/itiones~tY:dp~m the ilJa:rt ~ 
of mi~inglm~h and~ p'~bmo~er~::!/s: 
all that the mining industrY; ~e] 
quires to:make it the: greatest in 
theworld ...... L ,~:: . : i 
Last wee k/c0Pies Of. the lease, 
given by the directors of the 
Rocher,(.de Bou.le~Copper Co,~ito. 
J .  E: OPenheimer,!,were eee{ved 
in',,,town. : ~iIl: r;.!!~.cluir, ed -  on iya  
glance to.seelthat,/the deal. was 
anYthin¢~ but ::a".fair one ' [  toJ.}he' 
owning, company's hareholders: 
The .local shareholders, l~eid a 
meeting Satur(tay.afternoon :and: 
deCidedt0:take 'stePs at once to 
St0p the " Work now being.(earried 
on byMr[ Openheimer's"leasing 
comPany,;,(The. Contii~efital De- 
• velooin en ii co: ):: and:.: (of ,.h~:Ve~ the:. 
affairsi~.o f .:the/Rocher .de:, Boule 
Co, l~er Co.::inquii;ed, int0 bY::the 
-(From: Mining, •:;Eni~ihedringi:and: Elec- 
• :. -tr ieal Record) ,./.~,'~{..',.:~..i, 
• "The bl]slrd6§s~'~'en6f:~the' d0ast ' 
cities W6Uld;ha~)e ~their !eyes op- 
ened: as t o ,the :value of.the., min- 
erai'industry,:ff .:they'!would or- 
~h'nizb.":~ccasi~nali:. ~ixchrSi0nS to 
theemining :calnps: ,')In[this way 
ihey would; combine busin:~s-and i 
pleasureand accumulatevaiuable 
inf0rmatiofi as 't0 developmenti 
The subject js one:i which should I 
have : the.. consideration ~.0f. the l 
boards o f t rade.  . ;I 
:that C]bes :n:ot acd~ie I t~ t~e:: ~an 
!who: o"~!~r ::iffvesi.g.",.:]'~;:[a A0r0~en 
mine.,: ,- 1) '.'i)/,'i':: i. .['i-. I ' 
:: .-The prices Of met~isL:bffe~ed ~ to:
;the.:min~~i~tgday affirdpsi:~isfac~ 
tion.. [:, W[$~,):eop per-:.:b~ t wean)',.!6: 
and• 17~eents per lb. ;~ withspelter: 
:up againi::ti0 :$5.85; !withiledd :nowl  
above:the ~average , for: the i;1)ast 
itwoyears~ with silver stead.y and i
17 cents.ab;V~?itheavergge"f0r,., 
1911; the: mining, investor has: 
every, reas.o": .f.9r: encouragemen t,:i 
and" n0]ndustr~;i hasa better Out- 
look,than mining.i  :-_: ..... ' :7::(,;:.~' 
. . . . . . . . .  - f 
bia ison the eve 
of the ~reatesf)~ining develop~ 
meat. the~p.r0vince :~has:. knowni: 
Scouts fb r r , i i l~ ies tors  .' !have ":been 
numerous!this Summer; :: The dif- 
ficulties they have met"::~/ith~ are "
the .scarcity' of-de~!~ped~pr0!. 
l~erties on the mark-et; i=he: exces ;~ 
sive :Prices :PlaCed. :On pr0si~ect~ 
which:: might ~ 0t~ierwise justify 
deve!~-~n~t:. That~the:prbvince 
may h~: : the  3dli benefitofthe: 
pi~omised;-i:~enewai::0f, the' inining 
act~wty ~ l:~:~behooves ::-every - man 
who ;h~.t~'iii;teriist!:':iitYi!)tli~-:min: 
ifi~ {hdustr~.: .a/i. h~art.•i6 ;-do i-/h is 
from .w.i 
Then '~ t i  i3:"~inerai:ii~d.u~i:ry ....... ,may: .... 
and prosperous: det, el0pmeiit: til! 
British • Columbia :takes]tg piac~ 
amohg the leading/iiiiiii'hff"dbtin~i 
• = . , • , ,  • . ) 
tries of. the.world. -,. .-: :.: ~: 
Hazelton Land'Distr ict - -Distr ict  of . . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  - -~,, - ,' 
'~ ' :Coast  'Ran 'ge  v .  - " . . . . 
'Take notice that A; Tomkins,:of Van- I Th0  P~l f l  W ~  '~|P t~ l*~e fn  We car ry  a large !rock of-Electrlc~.'.L 
couver,, B.C., clerk,., intends..to .app ly  I .. j [  i j [N:.  ,it I~JI, N "  v ]  iM~&u ~itq~.~.iba.&q~,. V ,  • al, Gas01ine L lghtand ec IMar lne  .' 
f0 rpermiss ion  to purchase the follow- : LIMITEI)? ..i. : " PI~INCE RupERTi~. B.C. • . sup~li.~ Le" 
ingdeSeribed.'lai~ds'~Commencing at a - . . . . . . . . . . .  .'... : " :<:  . . . . . .  !:" :'v,.•,:~. ' . . . . . . . .  ..:'.r..: :'•:. .-:i: : - ?Agentsxor : **~ega l~.and.  i¥ rx - '  
poiit""planted ~ One:" and one-ha l fmi les  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, .. .............. ~ ........ , . . . .  :- " . t lon ' !  'Gas01i i~e' Igngin~ . '  
• o=T  e•T . . . . . . . . .  , -• ,  iouth .and five miles west from the ~ECTRICAL and SARII~ C~., ~.~. . .0RS.  Mai l  o rders  prompt ly  a t tended to .  
South-west',corner of. ~ lot  356,-:~thence ....... ................................... • .................................................... - 
6orth 80, chaihs, ,west: 80 Chains',(.:south . . . . . .  : :-~, ~ -' - -,.'~':,,:,.~ ~:~, :.:: :~,. '::~,: -~. - 
80:ehainS. :: east ~ 80.: Chains ~ to i voint o f  " :.. '":" " . . . . . .  ~'4~;i.::';',.,:~": : <:~,'s';:~:- 
Dqu -acres more or less. 
~ 19.  !'.! :':A. Tomkins  
~haihs. tb':pbint of, c0mmeneement,, fCOn~ r 
'-640 aining acres'm0re'. 0"~' less. i ~ :~! : /  
)at. 15;~1913 19  ' Thoinas. S-.~Tallma~i 
.... : :: ::" ?;5 / '~ ? ,~,. :/.:,~', 
Hazelt0n Land  D is t r i c t -D is t r i c t  of 
,.: " : 'CoastRange.:~ . . . .  ' • : 
Commenc ing  
nd  one-hal=~ 
cornnt~iieement,'.!Con.tla!ning:/. ~ 64-0 acres 
Odt/:~17~'~1913~~-'~ 719.."!'~ '-,William .R~s~ll 
 !)/TheHi ,.. i:W~t,L 
man 
. . . .  ?2 ,  , , ~ 6  . . . . .  ,, ,,;: . . . . . . .  , 
; , : . ,  
tier,, o f  NeW Hazel ton, /B~~, ,  p~t~,  
intends ~rmiss ion ;  to:. .p~r, 
to app ly  for descr ibed~la~! :~ chsse-the~:f-oll0Wing 
nor th :wes~-co le r  ,o]~ G ie t ted  Lot  No. 
1064..Cassiar. tbehee ;:east :,80 chains 
80 chaiiis~ Cto~..i~int: of~e, 
640 adres~m'0re Or less. 
Aug. 25. 19131 ''~: L~iwre 
-., ................. ULATIONS. d ................. ~.c¢):.::,;:":,/)]!i~':i~ 
.COAL min ing r ights ot the Dominion,'  ...... :'~"~'"" 
in Manitoba; # Saskatchewan • 'a n C[ 
A lber ta ,  the" Yukon "Territory, : .the 
-NoEth :west  Territories and,in ~af~rt ibn ~ . . . . . . . .  
of~the: Provinco of British~ Colhmbi~;.~ i - :.::~7):/?,!:,~,i 
• may. bd;leased .for a.  termof~ twenty~h~!:-::  ..'_;'.:: !~ '~ 
years 'a t  an. annual , renta lo f  $~-an,aCre~J..~ )/%;;;:/]~i 
Not  moral than 2,F~o0acreswill be ' " :: :'~:~' 2,1 le~d i :  . . . .  . :  . . :  
to one,applicant.: ':.•~_:. /'~:~i iii,::~..~' .~;. >~'~)Z i  
"!.Application .for alease" mhst be mfide ~ 1'. ~i 7;~:!!i~. 
by i.the, applicant .in:- person ~.~ to ;:the7 ... ;i..:!!~i~:~ 
Agent  o r  Sub-Agent  0f.the.!distriCtmi' : :.: '~?!/i@"~ 
which the r ightsappl ied for sre s i tus - .  .::iQ/~] 
red. - ' - . . . . .  - " . . . . . . .  :~/~ 
I n  'surveyel territory the landimui ,  
. b~+descHbed~ by Sectioiis, ~er legal r sU~ - ~' ~ 2":4~ 
divis ions df .~ct i ig i ;  and in  unsur~ey~l : : : - - / . ; -  :!-:~-~ 
te~r i t0~y thei, t~act!iapplied f i r .shal l  b~e . . . . .  Q;~ i 
s taked outbv  aonl lcant himself. 2~:!i!~ the 
but.. not otherwise2! A'.royalty shal lbe ::.. ( /~::~ 
paid on  the merchantable, otltput o f  the ': (" : ,'i;,i:~ 
~nine at the rote  Of f ive cents Vet tdn.  . /~  :'.:.-": .:~i 
' The-, person, operating the :.mine shall. ~ ' ~ :~,,~'i,= 
furnish the.'Agent With sworn returns!.• " " -:: ~ ' i I 
accountant for the full quantity0f merg ! . 'i ::'-/. 
chantable coal m[ned:andpaytheroyal~ :i - :..:{..~ 
ty. thereon. If the coal mining rights ..... " 0 '  ;: * 
are"n0t  ..:being': operated} ::)such ~~retdrnS . "... j
should be furnished at least once a : : . . . . .  : 
'year " 
The lease will.include r m , thel C0al~.....~;(: : r  
fig.h.ts dnlir~.but ~the ' lessee :may :be ~r-'i... :~ 
mitted to burchsse whatever availabld~ 2..! : / :  
surface ~ rlghts may beconsidered neces;~::i i :~ )-; ?-::~ 
-+%' : - • :'.:-.:r. W.:W. :L ;U J~X~ , i  ~.C;,:*i '7-. 
: :  :.~?:, Deputy-Minister: of;the:fataliSt;i:! ), 
".N,B.--Unauthorized pubiicafion'".:'ofl [.i 
this.advertisementwill n0tbe paid~ for.:: 
i l  , /15  i!. ] :  ;¢ j - ;~ . , /Oct .  L 4 !16m ,! :;.;;,, ,':?/,; ~;,: L.:•i,: 
. .• . , - , . ,  
use  
...... ~i ~ ::." ~ : Go0d , . Rooms ,. 
' " i '~ , ! . ;  A ~ , • 
..,.:_ ' : ,  " - .F . : 
• /i.~:i ] "% ,~?. ~(~ • -~':i.!s;i! 
.: i , pe!~gy-~u~nlaR-_!). 
Au ctibne6r: 'foFG:T. PJ'i~!'s seeffdf 
~ ', .: . . . ' ::,{_ : ]% 
.2r,...~ 2 ". : 
• • .~, _ . 'L~'~/ :"  . . . . . .  
'W i~S iC0AL:: 01L 
: J~stiLil~ 
- ~ :~ ~L 
G~s : ! ':: 
c,/.i :;/i;,)::}}i~!~ 
Smith ,  o f  
~ds  to  
e the  ~0~'  
)i ~ : ;: :/:!:i:':!i:i?:?~:!i!:;:!'2:1.: • ," :'•~,• s,~ ,~' <•:'/:"  =. ~ ,~ ::, 
,~: :,/ ::~: ~:~5::)?);.~,:'. ¸ ~::::9-',;:,~;L~, ~, : t ;L ? c 
k 
. + . ,  .': : ~" ~ +:+ .., - %_ . . 
: " O M I N - C A  : HERALD. ::FRIDAY. . . . . . . .  ' "" ' ~%''' :~+ ; " ~ r+ ....... ~+ . . . . . . .  • .~ '  : , 1913 '~::!~::-::~:~i•::. ~' " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  I . . . . . .  >. ;I+ "~+m" ,+ ; " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I + . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . ' ; ~ ~  : . . . .  :~. 
Log Cabin . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++ -+0"++ lhe:  i ++:+++++; • :.+ :,: ,+  . . . .  + ::+ ::::++:+ + :++, , +o . .o,o ++ , .+ . .  T + I +.,B. B++:Kelhher,+ehlef++:+:eng see  1 R., :ii:: ,:::t+ +~:'"+'"+' :i*:F':+"::'" i .+  ..... . . . . . . . .  + .•  +0~++.~+++: +me+tote+i; : :•+ -! u++;E, EAR]) +++:+::,:,.~-~c+-:. l:.+o+:~tii¢:G: ,T,+:;P,, :arriVed:.+from' i AR ,pl~+:;+F+.+G.:..;•, . t.a:~:~who "P.rit~¢:eRup+~t~ W+dn~sd:ay.might :.i"! :6fa:RiJ+sian, .:6fi.+Tli+ and  :svent-: Thursday.-: ,n town. : had:i::in'?is possessid "2. ~:¢ :l ;~i~.!/' ,  " .- ~ii~::.~ : , : : !  
:"~: ' Hi~cmly !u 'seik:~if+-'~i~h 'al.for sever("such: 'a::W~/~:~/i:['i :::::::-, + :' •' • ' ' : :  :• ' " He~s,:on his Cay t~)/#0rt: Gedrge.- t .= . .= .~. .=. .=. .=+ :::.~-. +:~:.,,:-=~_,+:.x~ir~._+A.]:,renaers, :+ ,  m, ,©.  
I e s: ear" :++:+ I ' " " • ' " Send to  Mer~f ie ld  & Co., Pr ineeRu ' :  - :+ '  : ........ "+' :li+++i~01cl: I P01ice~:+was+:-;:~'+~i:+|~:nl; : ;' . . . . . . . . . .  n~r. l+i , : : .++nd,e+s::~. l l  be • Ladi W . C~, t .  McLeod left ,Thursday pert , , : for  whblesale gmcer~'pr ice  l~t::  ihe ~Uvt~-Decer  • :I Panty  V G - - d ' l  .I +00 S: ' Kiiieat+dme; fur Prin'~e" Rupert (m his" way t~ ~,~-  ~. Ont, where + Tomcs-he, will., [ ,mean+~big : . i .noneytoyon,  . .... + .+: ~" + l:i~i; [ t d'~t+:to .with ++!:,hoes. ..... murd+erou+ weal~ons :++ ,ecu e: an jn t ,p~e~iilf, _~:i f: Th t  " .r'i [-. +as/, i;++,(ix;.,: + ..-:; ! i rum.fire Sil+ , aedv~l:+opAl ,i St~fid.i~l mine-:t,)m.:ha~ling:~+~)f:. :+roCked+ om. 'at,... . . . . .  I ificiu+d ngIdadi ,on  e~rs/ z' .Nd' ::H z-:
hun .spend !he :winter with hiSfamily, John:~HeLherington has return': {~di::i."pris,oner. :::: Cons~bi:6~.'iF~ir~! :':elton~ in :Iotsm~"~ .......... not less. c~ ~ ton'§ 
ed to ~:he ;.~;alley after.visiting :a btiii~h Ly strict' per" day;  :and :to commence:~ soon as ' has 'dee ided  to  :p~ sleigh.i~g will  permit . :  ::.-. ! : : : : - :  - 
atte . . . .  . ' " - F~nh.~r:particulars may'-be had a f te r  
N0v.:28~fre MeLeod, 
and Novelt ies ' with "ton. ;m I~ ,.::~,,:.*~ 
CHRISTMAS TOYS - , ' ..... ' : ' ~' couple Of days in the old town.. ': attentibn;:to those individufils . ~ D .  - " ,New ; Haze i -  
O . I O i . ~ I • " = • O + " + . . r . : :  ' : ' :  4 :~ . ' "  . 
. . . .  ._ ecJve , : ; . . :  ' - ' ~ - i~  ! ' ~ , ; " ~  ...... . ~+ i . . : .  The. low+i~t Or *ny  tender /not  ne~es- 
CONFBCTIONP+RY STATIdNERY OU- I R .  P ,  B,shop returned to tow • . .-. . . . . . . .  : . -  - .- - '-- ; sar i ]yaccepted/ .  ~ .: : : " : : :+ : : / : :  + . . 
NP..WSPAP_~RS" : -'M~k~AZINES :..:__:fi--owN- LiT-++L-E:--T--OOT Saturday:night after sPending ; D.-McLeod left Thursday mghtl ':.i:; :""" :.; ,::: :+ :D . :McLmoD,  : .~ ] two,.weeks';ho]idays on the eoast;: 0ninte.ri~r.i :~ :business,. He j.oined j~:~ i~: t r ip  through+-the] n2!"2t : : : '  : '"  / :: ."~ +>New Hazelton- 
Pugsley,St. " mw Hazelt0u large,' " "airy and Riifllm~.~-::= •__ . . __  , , ,  • i• ,  . ' v .+~H, ,=" ; ! " : I  ~'''r~'~ "T '~h '~: :  ' e a 
well ]+ghted office; new (3. W. iPeek and Angus Ste+-i for'd,: of: Victoria; on the'::ti 'ain:/~',:: J , i : . . : : J1p .+~, : :u~u+-  
. -Z - - . - - .  . . .  and modern .equipment;  . . . . . .  " " /. Barrister imdi s0!ieit0r 
: - - S t r a y e d \  : :  : 'of B'ritish C01t lmb,a, - , Ib i+/ ' ta  " " 
: " : and  Saskatchewan ' ' 
Strayedto'my premises: T.w0 horses + '  N:0 TAR Y PUB L I C . .. .. 
on Nov.;-.~; one  bay and "one "white;' no "R00fia i:1;: P0stO'f l lee Bu i ld ing- :+ .: . 
bells; no brands; pack,, marks .0n  eadh. :Prince:..Rupert~:' and : I~azelt0n~ : B.. C, " 
Two.homes Nov. 9 . -one bay ,  le f t -s ide 
head cut;  .with bel l .  on; brand fl;- one 
sorrel horse; White bel ly; '  with. bell 5n; IPIL,,.~t&A+m l l i '^~,+t~l~*t | ' .  " ' ' ' "  ' :  " ";+ ~ '+ TheH~61km:  • 
no. brand.  Ownem must  pay fo r  feed-  ~L~l~l -  ~U I I I I  U~V I l~.i-10spit.~l. " 
ing and  .advert is ing.  ' App ly ,  to Aelex 
Mechell, t tagwi iget . . '  . . .  20-4 s t ies  .tickets, for  :~ny. period ]~rom .~,,~ 
.nonth up@ard at'.$1 per  nibnth ,'iii ad  
~ S ' a . l ' ~  i '  vaiice"+ +his  rat+ inifliJdes:+fllce c°nsu]" tations and:medicinest -as "+'well as +all 
costs Whil6 in.th'e'hosp~tal; :~ Tickets 0b- 
i taiiiable in Hazelt~fffroniE! C. Stephen- 
:son - and -. Fred.- Field: .. in Alder- 
;mere, from:Ray: F. L. ~tephenson, or 
at the H0spital frdnithe Medical Super- 




Wri ts  for  samples 
T. R. T0~'ms0n, - Meanskinisht 
Certificate •of Improvements 
...,l~go .N N AUI ;T ,  "IR0N-+ MASK,  
.~COPPER QUEEN,  TEXADA'  
arid .~A:N :'ANDA .'-MINERAL" 
"'CLAIMS; situate in the Omm- 
• "e.?~-,Mining Division Of Range 
5,  Coast Distr ict ;  ' , -- :"  
Located off.Hudson Bay Mountain, near  
the  summito f  the Copper  R iver  Trai l .  
:7~, , , : , :+  , .  , . .  ~: . ~ . . "  
• : - -= . :  : , : - . ,  : 
TAkE NOTICI~ .that Boyd C::Affhek, 
acting as agent :for' Ltrmon Woodand 
Peter Schufer, Free Miner's Certificate, 
N0..1728~9B and 78050B, fiitdfid,' sixty" 
dayS from the date hereof, to app]y.-to 
the:.Mining :Recorder ~ for.. a Certificatd 
of Irfip~ovements, for. the.purpose' of 
obtaining..a Crow.n Grant: of the above 
claims. - : " " . . . . .  " .... 
And fu r ther  take not ice  .that acti0n, 
under section:.37,..must• be;comnienced 
~oefore the. issuance: of such Certificate 
of.Improveme.~ts. • . +, : ' .  -~.i . '  " 
..; Dat~d:;this 5th day Of + +November; -:A;. 
D. 1913 ' "  . j . . . .  .:. 19~ " 
I : J ,  J ,  art returned yesterday f roma and they will traveltogether;":. 
" : i  !ij ' ~::: • i "  ". trip over the line as far  "as ~F0rt : i !~f / :  ~ :: : - -~-~: /  ::/:-!:: ';:: 
Fraser . ,~  , : .  , " : • : . . :i, : ,  ;:;-:!iFor:,saie at' Morricet6wn (end 
• . . ~- -  . :. : : of::Stddl)~team, bugg%harness, 
J, c:~Sheperd will be in  townllwag6n:an d+ cutCer:';:als6~'set:of 
Saturda night and will spenda • : ~:h-rn~ss" This is'a-~0od .Y . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++.lmngl++~.. . . . . . .  +. . :.. +;i. +- : 
f w d a  s here before returnlngt . , ....... • , . . . . . .  , " e y . o portumty for.anyone omg to • . . . . . .  p . g !  •
south . .  . . . .  .. ., - :,: I Decker Lake oKbeyond Call on 
,W. E.-Player [eft on Thursday ' -  " " - - -  • z~ew naze~tu- I ~::-- ~:~: r~u-~" .or Lync h B~I~.,-- 
morning for the south tb consult[ .:..: .... • :..+:i; : . . .,:" 
with the exeditors of the late E. 
Try i t for yourself.. C. 'Stephd.!ison' s ~sfate. I :: I~AND ~IoTicES:...: ':' / 
E. S. ,VanDervoort, represent- Hazelton Land District, District of 
U :~: : t  quor:Ae, >l§i0 
~ LIST OF MEMBERS 
, .  . . .  :+++ 
t r io  DATE the fol lowing are 
,alL members  of the New Haz-  
elton Distr ict  Mine Owners '  
Associat ion:  
N. P. Moran . . . . . .  Pool Room 
J. Wi l l i ams. . .  . . . .  .Restaurant  
McLennan &'McFedly Co., Ld. 
• : . - Vancouver . . . .  
R. G. Steele--H.B.  Mt. Min.Co. 
P. ~. Jenn ings . .H igh landBoy  
Geo.'T. 'S tewar t . .  iS i lver Be l l  
W.' S. Har r i s : .  : .Har r i s  Mines 
: F. • C.~ McKinnon. : ' : . . . .  B'rok'er 
i. C. H. Sawle , :Omineca  Herald 
B. Ha l le ron . .Rocher  de Boule 
~' Wonder :"" 
I D. McLeod. :..Silver Standard 
W..S, Sargent. .... Prospector, . 
Frank A. Bro.wn .. Prospector 
i R.J. McDonel! ...... Coronado 
R. B. Jones ......... Merchant ,: 
• Jas. 'R ichmond. : . . . . . 'MerChant  
• :H. C . :wr ineh . . . .  . . . .  Doct0i" 
Jas;  La tham.  . . . .  . ,ProSpect0r i :  "
• • ~.rimble.. & Pe mberton.: :  Great;~:~:~ ,: 
" Win. ~Ei!is .:.1~laas ya l ley -La f id ! : . :  
. . . .  - . . : /+:.. . .- :Company- :-~.::-•::  ~:.'::" 
D.uncan Ross':. :i+:. :-.:.. Cont rac io r  "-, i 
~ A. StewaP~t.+i.Silver Standard 
0" !R . "E ' . : L0 / ' in#:  ; ' . :  :Tower  Hi l l  I . . . .  : : . :  ::/+ :/:+ . . . . . . . . . .  :: 
ing TetJey's:iteas, was av is i to r  in Coast; Range V+ : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- +,_ 
town recent ly  and  :d id cons ider -  ardson of X aneouver,  B; C., merchant,-. ~- " .... ~ ~ : ~ "  +:1]~ 
ab le  bus iness  fo r~h is  f i rm. . - in tends  to apply for  permhmion;to:pur; :  S~RS "t+~l~ Isiil41~J~V chase the .  foll0~#ing deser ibed~lands : : ;  -. - •. - : : "~.  +: " 
Commencing.  at.. a ,po~t. planted,  at  the 
nor~h-'west : corner:-q)~ lot"  3396,- thence: • Made To Order: :.'. . . . . . . .  
" W' E" DaV ids°n '  °f~ the  wh° le"  'west 80 chains' s°dth"40 chains' eastS0 ~ g f f  Ta||0r 
sale stationery firm of Smith; chains, north 40 chains to point of com- 
mencement ,  containing 320 acres more 
D avidson & Wright, Vancouver, or less. John Hillyard Richardson .... 
was a business visitor in town Oct. 22, 1913:' . :. Pub. Nov. 21[ " Go to him for a real 
last week. Hazelt0n Land District--District bf T ail or - made Suit 
Mrs, V:. W.  Smith:: returned: on " ~: Coast, Range Vi¢ .... - .+ from latest patterns 
Sunday morning from .• the Bulk. Take:notice that Mrs. Annie: RiChard- - and flp4o-date style. : : 
[ s0ni-of Vancouver, B. C; ;- married WO-  ~ We fit.., every. :gar- . - 
ley Summit, where.she hadbeen man,. intends . . . . . . . . .  to apply for permission to " mentbefmefinlshmg" . ; " "" .... • " 
visiting.. Mrs .  Bosw~rth; ,: Mrs .  ~purehase: ' the zol lowing oesermea tunas: - . . . . . .  : ......... : -.. ~ .++: . . . . . ,+  . . :  
[C0mmencifig a t  a. post p lanted a t the  : -  wm iJARRY ~ FgLL STOCK OF r 
Bosw0rth accompanied her back, Pnor'th;west corner :o f  lo t  3396/': thence =m:. '  ,~ ,  !' ~.~ .~,. / . , .~ , .  ...... . .  
to NC.:~V Hazelton and spenta few west 80 ehains, :north 40 chains;  east  80 [~:~tn  .~  ,~?! t .~ .~1~!1|~[~.~ 
• ' " t 40 chains to 0int'ofc0m- .LVJL~/J[a ~~-  ~.~ j [~aa~a~ days here on her.way-to Pr, in ce chmns,,~souh P . . . . .  . ..... _ .... :. ...... . ... . ... Rui~ert. . . . . . .  . : . . • . .  : .  men'cei~bnt,+Cbntaining 320aeres , -more . : . .' 4r " " " It " "--"~ ~' - - ' I  ' , . . . .  " :~: ' : "+" 
or  less. ..J Mrs ;  +Ann ieR ichards0n  I ,~ ; ; '  , -  .:. :;: ..+:: ;~,: - • , ' ,  .... " " , ,  
+... _ ~ • , . . - . . . : .~  Oct. 22, .1913 :. • , - Pub;  Nov. .  9.1 WII ; I I  AYe l lue .  -b lew +IP laZe lgOn 
_ . . .+ , . ,+ ,~ . . . .  - :~; ,~, .~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  ; .~ . ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~,n 
Cows fresh calved, andc0ming in, al- e . . . .  " ~ ' " '~  ' ' " ' ; "; ' . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  " 
ways on hand, :and tuberculosistested. " . . . . . . . .  ~ " 
J. Christie, Cattle Dealer, Collingwood 
:W~estf eorner.Carleton and westminster 
Road, VaneouVer. Telephone Colling- 
rood  99R. . : ':' 3-3/n 
.~.~.~. ,~.  . . .  ~. .q. , .? . . .~. , ,~ . . . . .  ~- .~:  
) THE" OMINECApRINTING: H']~RALD. ,i 
• MAKER~ OF GOOD"~REA i "  
- ,~ . , , . ,~  , ,~ ,~. ,  " 
- A N  " : C O  D MPAN¥ ~ ~ ' ¢ I ' :  " " . . . . .  F : . . . . . .  ":  "'jrl= =' " ~ ' ~ " ' "  ' : • i :". , :  i ; : : ' "  " .  . . . .  : v  . 
. . . .  , .  , I sdllclirec : o the  ;i, i 
- + . . ,  " . ' f  
WhoI  :Ie: FIRST 'AVE;" AND MCBRID Grocers i c0nsumcr + ', AND" PR<)D~CE MERCHANTS : i  i . "  
-PHnee Rupert, B .C ' .  i i 
• . :  • . . .  • . . - , 
~/!Noti~e'iB' hei;eby g iveh  t~art, 0" the •  ,  ramra .... ra 
f irst dayof  December  next,, appl icat ion + - . . . 
will be  made- to : the  Super in tendent  Of " '~': ~ ' : :' : . . . . . . . . . .  " : "  ' " : "  ' ' . . . . .  " " 
Provincial:: Pol ice for , renewal •;of the ~ IIII l l l i l l l[l l l~ll 
• h0tellieen+se to-sell.:liqubr: by retail in . ,+"  " 
:the h6tel Rfibwn as the Northern'Hotel, . ] 
situate at. New. Hazelton, in the .Pro- ". :: 
~inceof~British Columbia.: ...... ~" " -":-: .... ... 
..::.-!:.:;: : : :  ::',:: R i : J ; .  McDONELL  .: 
19:4.'"~i:!;.:~:+~:'.:'~:.-.:: : : : '  • ' ,App l i cant  
" ti0ffof Wharfsat Victoria Harbor. B. C.,". will be 
:+~eivetYaf this Office tintll+4;00 P.M.~ on ~uesday 
" ~ (December 9.1915, for the construction of Wharfs 
o ~ atVlotoria Harbor,, B.C. .'+ + ,~" .  ::':: .:': ",:+'i : +:~ 
• Plans, speelfleatibhs-~nd ! fo~m ~.of ,e0ntract an 
• - .bo~een~a~l:forms~Of tender ~obtalneo at~.thJs~ue?, 
• " pa~t~ieht.a//d at tli& I)tstrlct:,Engihk=ers"omcm'  
NeW:~,We~ttiiihster~: B.C : Vtetoi'la~B.C;~L - Ccaifed- 
~2 : ' ,  ' erfitl0n+Llfe~Building;.T0ro,to.~.Ont:;  Pos Ofltce 
I : :  : ,+  Buildin~ P.Q.';.and ( ;~Montr~l. ~n apl~Hcat|on .to
,he  ~ost i n  e0~g~.ei+.+.;B; "-  " , . . . .  : ' : . t  ni~mter, st:V~ C  : ~;Y7"¢! ' : : '~  :': 
.: .-..:,..: . :%:~::pe~)~[d::~idhdedhg' ;://re'~:i~otifl,ed'i:.that-tondqrs 
:" '" . : . . . . . .  will nbtl~!bonsldtred un!~i/:~r/iikde'0n" ths Printed 
~' :  ' - ,  . - . fb r f i i ss~i )p+11ed, :a" .d  a.l.gna~If.w,|fli. + their a~t~al :  ~ Ig ;  
,+ o .  .o  
' / + .  . . . .  - 
!l'! 
, . , ' :  y:  
+ 
. - .  , ; .  -++:,... • 
7 !:/'~:?;:~:~/T ~' :¸: .~  :~ ::/:~:~:! ' :!: 
, +~ . - .+ , , ,  4 , .  . . . . . . . . .  ~,~ 
